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This sectionshall not be construedto be abar to a trial and con-
viction for any other, or higher offense,or to relieve suchpersonor
any companyfor liability for damagesfor suchinjuries or death.]

APPROVED—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 297

AN ACT

SB 590

Amending the act of April 25, 1929 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act regulating the in-
vestmentof fundsby administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,and officers
of the State Government,” increasingthe investmentpowers of State admirnstrative
departments,boards,commissions,or officers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1, actof April 25, 1929 (P. L. 723),entitled “An
actregulatingthe investmentof fundsby administrativedepartments,
boards,commissions,andofficers of the StateGovernment,”is amend-
ed by addingat the end thereof two new clausesto read:

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That anyadministrativedepartment,
board, commission,or officer of the StateGovernment,authorizedby
law to makeinvestmentsof fundsin the custodyor underthe control
of suchdepartment,board,commission,or officer, exceptingoniy the
moneysin the StateSinkingFund, maylawfully invest suchfundsin
any of the following securities:

* * *

(17) Bonds,notesor otherobligationsissued,assumedor guaran-ET
1 w
72 183 m
395 183 l
S
BT


teed by the Inter-American DevelopmentBank which contain an

unconditional promise to pay by the Inter-American Development

Bank or an unconditionalguaranteeby the Inter-AmericanDevelop-ET
1 w
355 133 m
395 133 l
S
BT


ment Bank of the paymentof the interestthereonregularly and the

principal thereof on or before a specifieddate in lawful currency of

the United States.Not more than two percentof the fundsin thecus-ET
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395 81 l
S
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tody or under the control of the department,board,commission,or

officer shallbeinvestedin suchbonds,notesor obligations.Theprinci-ET
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60 48 m
395 48 l
S
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pal office of the obligor shall be locatedwithin the United Statesat

the time the investmentis made.

(18) Short term discount notesof the FederalNational Mortgage

Association.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 298

AN ACT

SB 653

Amendingthe act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for and regulatingharnessracing with pari-mutuelwagering on the results
thereof;creatingtheStateHarnessRacingCommissionas a departmentaladministra-
tive commissionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture anddefining its powersand
duties; providing for the establishmentandoperationof harnessracing plantssubject
to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof suchplants; disposingof all moneys
received by the commission and all moneyscollected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties;andmakingappropriations,”further providing for the dispositionof moneys
in the State ParnessRacing Fund and the PennsylvaniaFair Fund and making an
appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

SectionL Section16, act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), en-
titled, as amended“An act providing for and regulating harness
racingwith pari-mutuelwageringon the resultsthereof;creatingthe
StateHarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladministrative
commission within the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its
powersandduties; providingfor the establishmentandoperationof
harnessracingplantssubjectto local option; imposingtaxeson reve-
nuesof such plants; disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commis-
sion andall moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;authorizing penalties;
andmaking appropriations,”amendedAugust9, 1965 (P. L. 301), is
amendedto read:

Section 16. Disposition and Appropriation of Funds Accruing
underthe Provisionsof this Act.—(a) All moneyspaidinto the State
Treasuryunder the provisionsof this act shallbe paid into a special
fund hereby createdand to be known as the StateHarnessRacing
Fund.


